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a home.
Give one

!

and
The threo dnys above mentioned we have on our centre tnble n new

line of French Snteens recelvod Tuesday morning which will he
sold during these three Bargain days nt the reduced prico ot

Next week tho usual prico will be charged.
Did you Bee the high bust P. N. Corset f

116-11- 8 North Main - Pd.

mi

lOo Per
-- None bettter; we guarantee every pound.

--The immense quantity wo sell is the but .Tlden.e ot its superiority.

' Hivmm ti GIRY1N. DUMCAN 1 WA1DLEY.

M. P.
whiskey 50c a qt.

ported Jamaica Rum. ...... .$1.50 a qt.

Draught and Beer,
brands Clears kinds

in

Is

which we are now offering at

also our
Hgnd "Minnesota Pond Lilly" at
Choice Family Flour, made part

Just received lot of fresh
and Old-Ti- GRAHAM

To horsemen who uso Chop

heat of

lot

Gilt edge, strictly fro3h and

dairies in the state.
Ci earncry Butter

Your Wipe

"Deserves pretty
her by buying

pretty furniture. The
largest stock of

Parlor

reat --SATEEIT- Sal
Thursday, Friday Saturday.

choice

Street, Shenandoah,

v.wi
PonnsL Bsidn PowcibF)

Pound.

CONRT,
iM'ongahela

fig!S5.s:3i:

Away Op the

yJMt
"Northwestern

FLOUR.

i Chop, made

Prbtty

Furniture
Ever brought to Schuylkill

county, now open and
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

AYS OVT,Y ?

Be on hand.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

Retail LIUIIUI OlUl C

Northwest !

whore tho' finest wheat in tho
world is grown. Tho flour tlut
is made tho spring wheat
of tho Northwest possesses color

and strength superior to any
ether, and will mako "Whiter

Bread and Moru Briad to tho
barrel than winter wheat bread.
Wo havojuBt received car of
tho finest Minnesota Patent

tho very low prico of

Per BbL
Daisy," "Northwestern Pansy"

FOUR DOLLARS per barrel, and

spring wheat at per barrel

ground Old-Tim- e RYE FLOUR,

Feed wo recommend our

Sound Whole Wheat.

from one ot tho best privato

every other day.

VVUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Porter Wiener
jgw Beat of So and all ot Temperance Drinks.

o havo

of
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I I

I
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JUST RECEIVED a of fine

BFANCY : DAIRY : BTJTTEE I

Also Fresh

from

$8.50

THE 1 11 POLITICS

A Letter From an Occasional

Correspondent.

REPUBLICANS HOPEFUL I

Some Very SenilMo Advice Embodied Id

Terse Paragraph Uow the Hopeful
Ones Can Win and Uow They May Jflu
a Golden Opportunity.

Special Herald correspondence. - '
POTTSVILLE, April 14.

"Vhat would you rather do than go
fishing f" will for awhile be the question
most often propounded among the devotes
of Izaak Walton's popular sport, but
throwfug a fly for speckled trout is not In
it with angling for nominations and poli-e-

preferment now at its hejghtlf-nl- l

over this county and- - especially in the
Legislative districts. Candidates are
mora numerous among Republicans than
Democrats this year, owing to the .pre-
vailing belief that the Democratic party
bus. been disrupted unto death and (hat
there is nothing to prevent a repetition of
tho successes of last fall and spring,if..tto
very bad breaks are mude by the. various
nominating contentions.

BLUNDEIlS.rOSSIBLE AND PHOIIABLB. ,

Just in the same degree that it is easierlto
pull down than build up, so it is easier to
make poor selections of candidates than
good oncs.and this year, when every out-
look Is1 so favorable to Republican victory
there will be a whole Coxey army of
mediocre men clamoring nt tnd conven
tion doors for an entrance, some of whom
may force themselves, or be forced, on
one or other of the tickets to bo named.
Metaphorically speaking, many of these
unworthles aro pollticul tramps who
should be given a wide berth by the con-
vention magnates, but it is too often the
rule that politicians control
our nominations and tho Hagson Tatters
element of both parties are preferred to
the solid citizens who would grace and do
honor to the offices to be filled. Let the
dear people have their say and tickets
will be graced by good men and true, who
do not make office-seekin-g a profession
and in whoso hands the trusts reposed
would be safe.

One possible blunder Republicans can
make this year is In not nominating their
strongest man for Congress against Mr.
Itellly, who is not so easily defeated as
some of our wiseacres' would have us
believe. Mr. Itellly has not been in Con-
gress all these years for nothing that is
it is not possible that so shrewd a politic-
ian ns he has not done much to make his
position invulnerable during all his Con-
gressional life and particularly recently.
That he has a certain following among
the Republicans is too well known to
admit of argument and It will require
the party of protection to put its best
man to the front this time and then to ao
in to win with all Its might in order to
drive Mr. Itellly from his entreached posi-
tion. Yes, it is possl ble and probable that
a blunder may be made In naming a can
didate to ueieat Mr. ueiuy tms lall. .Now
mark my words.

"BE NOT WEAItr OF WELL DOING,"

Should be the watchword of Hocubll- -

cans this year and forever. Without dis
paraging any others who were chosen last
year to important positions, it must be
agreed that in the nomination and elec
tion of such a man as Commissioner
Frank Reutz the Republican party did
itself honor. He is regarded bv the multi
tude, including your humble scribe, as
the broadest-guage- d man In office on the
hill. He has sense, courage and great
executive ability, and I only wish 1 could
inuite me same trutns aoout ail ine
others to whom have been entrusted im-
portant county business. There nre too
uiauy in omce wno tone tneir inspiration
and counsel from broken down and
tricky politicians. Do not let these
blunders be repeated this yeur if they can
be avoided and there is no doubt they can.
The Republican party has another inning
this year, but it can easily be bowled out
by disregarding the injunction which
sub-hea- this paragraph.

There aro many good men In both polit-
ical parties who would accept office if
they are groomed properly and by the
right people. They will not seek office
for the sake ol having it, but they would
ncceptjit If nn effort, earnest aud honest, la
made to bring them out. Try it on once
and una out.

CANDIDATES NEW AND OLD.

For instance what is the matter with
Citizen Archie B. Lamb, of bheuandoah,
for Jurv Commissioner t Do not belttlo
the importance ot the position because I
do not name Mr, Lanibiu.connectionwith
a better navim? office. I want to empha
size, right bere, the fact that there Is no
county office in the gift ot the people so
Important to the people and which makes
a better stepping stone to iuture preier
ment than tills verv office of Jury Com
mlssloner. Any lawyer, or other court
officer or habitue of the Temple of Justice
at the county seat, can tell you ot the

need of good men in the office ofSreat Commissioner to keep bad men out
of the Jury wheel. Both parties ought to
"sit on" any candidate for Jury Commis
sioner wno seeks ine omce. oucu a per-.n- n

nnlv wnntn It for the salarv that Is In
it and to fill the jury wheel with the
names 01 nis irienas, no matter uow

thev mav be.
I regard Mr. G. C. Schrink, of this

borough, who has made bis mark as a
School Director and who Is an
public spirited citizen, as the most popular
candidate tor ine legislature in ine
Fourth district. It the Mepubllcau dis-
trict convention falls to nominate Mr.
Schrink It will make a tfrent mistake and
possibly lose one of three members to be
sent to Hnrrlsbtirg next winter. Ills Re-

publicanism borders on idolatry for party
men nnd measures and yet bo is never
offensive to the opposition and will receive
me votes ot many Hundreds ot liberal-minde-

Democrats. Mr. Scbrlnk's onuor
tuulty Is this year and his friends should
not permit any other candidate's aspira
tion to bo boomed ahead of that of the
enterprising merchant of the South East
ward.

Michael Moser, of Pottsville. Is, or will
be, a itepuuucan candidate lor bherlir.

He will cross swords with Alex. Scott for
the ownership of the most delegates from
all sections.

John II. Cnntwell, ot Shenandoah, is
another whose name is again seen on a
card for Sheriff, subject to Democratic
rules. He will enter the list against
Tommy Hlggtns and try to capture some
of the lntters promised delegates In tho
five wards of your town and the groat
Mahanoy valley.

It was Mr. Daniel Shepp's prerogative
to decline to run for office, as was pre-
dicted he would do in my letter which
named him first, but it was n dictatorial
step ho took in naming Frank P. Splese,
of Tamaqua.as his legatee. The Democrats
ot the 30th district have to name a Sen-
ator, not Mr. Shepp, and I would not be
surprised If Mr. John J. Itellly, of Shen-nndon-

would be the man who would con-
test against Hon. John J, Coyle for the
offic6. Mr. Rcllly, I happen to know,
only consented to stand as a can-
didate and that only after much

very close friends. lie will nt
once go into training for the mill and
you shall hear more of him hereafter.

How pleased the Pottsville friends of
D. II. J.lewellyn, of Shenaudoah, over
the prospect of hU candidacy for Poor
Director, the render may well Imagine.
Dave was reared here and if he gets on
the Republican ticket, ns I think he will.
his old homo will roll up n rousing maj
jority. a uetter mon man uavld 11.
Llewellyn could not be named for such a
rosDonsible nlace.

Aud now Hon. Kllaa Davis steps Into
ine arena for buerllt Truly the Repub-
lican county convention will have plenty
of good material to choose from for this
office with Scott. Glick and Davis in the
field already and the whole southern end
to hear from. And that body will need
to name Us fastest runner if Israel Annie- -
gate wins the Democratic nomination.
No snail can get near Israel. N.

Little peck clams, sweet nni luscious', at
McElhenuy's.

HO INQUESTS ON SUICIDES.
If They Are Held No Fees Can bo

Collected.
Juflgo McClean, of Gettysburg, has

handed down an opinion In the matter of
a coroners Inquest, that will be of more
or less lnjorest to county officials all over
the state It lias always been the custom
in Adapt county for the Commissioners
to pay tbe cost In Inquests over the bodies
of suicides; butrteeutly, when a justice
of the peace, In Gettysburg, presented his
oiu to me court air npprovai lor an in-
quest on WllKwn Wttmore, who had
hung himself, the attorney for the County
Commissioners objected and filed excep-
tions. The court sustained the objections
and its ruling Bays:

As our Supreme Court has declared that
an object of an Inquest Is to Beek informa-
tion and obAain und secure evidence In
case of death by violence or other undue
means wmcn must oe understood to reier
to unlawful aat a done bv another Demon
and not to Include the cause of suicide,
the Justice acted In entire irood faith iu
doing what from his knowledge of the
law he bellevedto beright.btit he suffered
the risk of exceptions such as havo been
filed In this case and If the careful inves-
tigations of tho legal question which had
not before been presented to the court,
when a coroner or a justice at. his absence,
is called upon to view a dead body he
should make some reasonable inquiry Into
tne circumstances or the death oelore
proceeding to summon a Jury and hold
tbe inquest. When tbe surrounding facts
do not show the death to be the result of
unlawful acts done by another or of
criminal necllKence of another, there is no
necessity ior an inquest, ifor the prelim
inary inquiries, the law has provided no
compensation and they must be taken
witnout any.

Crab salad, deliciously seasoned, at Met
r.iuenny h.

Itemovlng the BtufEt,

An order has been Issued directing that
tne iron una staus on me jront oi an en
gines ot the Lehigh Valley Road must be
removed. A socket is substituted in
which n small wooden flag stall Is placed
when required. The iron flair staffs were
a safeguard to the engineer or fireman.
The issuance of the order is not under-
stood, but It has alreadv been obeved on
the local divisions. Why the iron staffs
should go is not known. They have been
on the engines for years nnd years, and
the men about the engine have b'ecomo so
accustomed to depend on them that thev
Instinctively reach for them to support
Iust as tney no ior tne nanu ran along tne

Those staffs are a protection and
safeguard. There will be more than

one accident due to the removal ot these
iron stalTs, unless the men exercise most
extraordinary care.

A Wlatnr Uelruf.
8peoUl to the Hiiaui,

Gikabdville. April 14. Miss Mary
Jane McEntyre, who has become heiress
to Kiu.uuu ty tne win oi mcnaru wistar,
of Philadelphia, is n daughter ot the late
Harney McEntvre. formerly of Reevesdale.
a suburb ot Tamaqua. and recently of
Girardville. Miss McEntyre is also a
first cousin of Willlnm McEntyre, of this
piace.

Meat Market for Sle.
Centrally located, the best and most

desirable meat market in Sunbury.
Handles home dressed meats. Runs three
wncons. Has all first class machinery.
Am compelled to quit business on nccount
oi navmg rueumatism. Lome anu see
me.

H. II. TitEON,

Ste.mthlp Ticket, licenced.
J?rom Hamburg, Breman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only $21, 60. To Liverpool,
Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast or
Glasgow, only 122. At Reese's Railroad
and Steamship Office, Dougherty Build-
ing, Shenandoah, Pa.

Minor Accident!,
P. J. Murphy had a finger of his right

hand badly injured while engaged in
making repairs on a fly wheel.

Frank Codrlngton had a thumb mashed
by an iron bar falling upon it,

On. For You, rerhapi.
The following letters remain uncalled

for, to dale, at the local post omce : 1j. j.
Benedict. Thomas May. Ij. B. Mackle,
Wm. Hrovich. Ask for advertised letters.

Hear In Mind
John A. Rellly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, host beer nnd
ales anu nnest uranns ot cigurs.

Keasey, the Photographer,
Will remove to his new gallery on Lloyd
street, near main, on Aionaay.

1
Additional Action on the Vac-

cination Question.

THE LAW TO BE ENFORCED

An ihlbltlon of a Vaccination Mark Is

Not Ijulllclent Certificates Must be
qillriHl by the Kcliool Hoard In All Caiei
In Iteeard to Scholar.

The School Board and the vaccination
regulations absorbed the most of the

ot the Hoard of Health last night.
The board got the impression that the
other board was a little too liberal in its
construction ot the regulations concern-
ing vaccination, and it decided before ad-
journment that the regulations must be
observed nnd if people are Inconvenienced
tne biatne must rest with the school
Directors, who deviated from the rule.

The members present were .Messrs.
Spalding, Mnlono, Miles nnd McIInle. Mr.
m. i: vvuuaKer, superintendent oi tne
public schools, was also in attendance.
He said he had learned through the
HEltALD that tho Hoard of Health would
hn.ve a discussion over the School Hoard's
aciou on tbe vaccination question and ho
was present to be heard in the board's be--
iiaiisiiouiu any action lie taken.

Mr. Miles said that ho did not agree
with the School Hoard's decision Hint the
exhibition of n scar is a compliance with
ine law on vaccination, nnu lie tuouirtit
the ordinance requiring a certificate that
vaccination nas been neriormed witmn
seven years should be adhered to. Messrs.
Aicllale and Ainlouo agreed with Mr.
Miles.

Mr. Whltaker said that of the 2.400
scholars attending the schools fully ten to
twelve nunured nre under ten venrs or
nee. and that is an indication tbnt their
vaccinations cannot, uo ot long standing.
Ho also said that many children have
been vaccinated within tbe nnst seven
years, but the operations may bnvo been
performed in foreign countries, on board
ships, or in quarantine, and certificates
from the nhyticiaus who made the vacci
nations cannot be secured.

On tho latter point the board decided
that n certificate from tho parents would
bo sufficient.

Mr. Whitaker said he didn't wish tho
public to get the impression that the
School Hoard and Hoard of Health were
not.ln yet he had no apology
to inake, as no considered mat under all
the circumstances the actions of tbe
School Hoard were wise.

In answer to a remark bv Mr. Whltaker
that a strict enforcement of the law was
not necessarv In the nbsence of nn em
demlc, Mr. Malone said that small pox
is not an hour's rldo from Shenandoah.
There nre three cases lug Shamoklu mid
the people of this town cannot be too
cautious.

After Mr. Whltakerwlthdrewthe board
Rave tbe subject additional attention nnd
then passed a resolution instructing tho
secretary ot the School Board thnt that
board shall be coverned by section 45 of
the rnles nnd regulations, which provides
mat any punll wno has nut been vacci
nated within seven years shall not be al-

lowed to attend the public schools.
The board also decided that it does not

approve the acceptance ot vaccinations
oy ine ocuooi uoara wituout a certiucato,

Secrotarv Scaulan reported that since
the last meetliiE he has received reports
of two cases of measles, one of typhoid
fever and one of chicken oor.

Several physicians and clergymen are
uuatoiry in malting tneir qnarteriyjre- -
ports oi Dirtns, uentns ana marriages.

Anotker l'rlce Seniatlon.
We have just received one case Dlald

serge, the newest thing in dress goods;
width 45 Inches, regular value 40c; our
sale price for this lot only 19c. per yard.
The bargains iu lace window curtains nre
quick sellers and should be seen to be
nppreciuted.

Ji. d. WILKINSON,
20 South Matu St.

Hnndtiy Notices.
Annual missionary sermons will bo

preached in the Primitive Methodist
church morning nnd evening.
itev. J. I'rouuo, me pastor, win preach
f l,a flfef oai.ni,.,. nn,l Tim- - C llmuouw nt
Mt. Carmel, will preach In the evening.
The annual missionary meeting will bo
held on Monday evening and will bo ad-

dressed by ltovs. Prosser, Bateman.
Girardville: Nicbolls. Mahanoy CItv. and
McGulnness, ot Gilberton.

Get your repalrlnc done at Holder- -

man's.
Ilotiaglian's Urottt llnrculni!

My store Is fairly packed with a fine
assortment ot dry goods, carpets and oil-

cloths. Luce curtains from .'15cts to $1.75.
Examine our 15c. cashmere (no Imita
tion) reduced from 35 cts; our 75o. corsets
reduced to 50 cts. Call at once and secure
bargains. Every article ns represented,

P. J. MONAQUAN.

Colll.lon on the "I'ennay."
A Lehlcb Vallev nassentrer train nnd

nn emntv Pennsylvania coaTtrain collided
on tne Pennsylvania rauroao, at iuorris
Junction, last evening. The coal train
was completely wrecked. Ouly one Der
sou, Rev. Joseph Sweeney, of Mahanoy
City, was Injured. John Fredericks,
llreman of the passenger train, was buried
in tho debris, but strange to say escaped
with but Blight injuries.

Lobster salad, fresh and toothsome, nt
b cate,

A (lood Paper,
The Mornlnir Despatch. Pottsvllle'snew

paper, made its first appearance this
morning. There Is no reason why the
naner should not become verv popular. It
Las an attractive appearance, Its columns
teem with bright nnd newsy items nud
tho editorial columns nre very spicy. Tho
naner esnouses tho cause of the Renubll
can party and does it well. Wo wish the
projectors ot the venture all success.

Letter Carrier llltten.
John Bartsch, one of the loonl letter

carriers, was severely bitten by a dog
owned bv John Berir. of the First ward.
while delivering mall this morning. The
dog was shot.

NOW FOB THE TROUT.
T'i9 StatonrortheNpickUd Uetatl.ali at

Ilsnd.
On Monday, or more truthfully speak

ing, on Sunday, the trout season will be
open, nnd If you know where they can b
found tho law will not Interfere with your
angling so long as you use only rod, hook
and line nnd keep no fish under 5 Inches
in length. Ot course, you must bo positive
about the 5 Inches. If you havo a "bad
oye" for distance a good plan would be to
make two parallel marks on the top ofyour basket just five Inches apart and
allow no fish to go Into It which will not
cover one mark with his head and the
other with his tail and both at the same
time, un Sunday certainly no true angler
will cast his line, but nn Mmiilnv null., n
rush to the streams will be made nnd he
wno readies the chosen spotntthctenrllest
hour will no doubt show the best results
upon returning home In tbe evening. But,
when we think of it, there will be very
little fish killed oh Monday for the molt-
ing of the snow will cause n little torrent
In the trout creeks and no person will be
able to wade them or iu any manner
satisfactorily fish In them. There will be
very littlo fish caught on opening day. As
n bait for trout the red striped earth-
worms aro the most alluring. They form
a more attractive object In the water
than tho black ones when placed loosely
upon tho hook, but some anglers prefer
the totlfzll black nnns for ttm ritnann timt.
they are not so easily pulled from the
hook by tho lish.

l'KICSOXAU

Alfred Lewis is on the sick list.
J. II. Pomorov. Esn.. was In Pnttsvlllx

William Rnmer. the lmrhnr. Is Inlil nn
with pleurisy.

Georue W. Geler. of Pottsvlllo trnnaoof..
ed business hero yesterday.

L. K. Becker, of Glrnnlvlllit. wa .

town visitor this afternoon.
John Grant, who has been wintering In

Florida, is homeward bound bv easv
stages.

O. A. Kelm joined Mrs. Keim at Dudley,
N. J., yesterday, where she Is visiting her
mothor.

Phil. Mnloy, of Mahanoy City, shook
hands with his numerous acquaintances
In

Miss Tessle Slattcry camo up from
Philadelphia yesterday to visit her sister,
Mrs, M. J. Cleary.

Mrs. D. W. Strntlb and children lnft for
Slatlugton this afternoon, to attend the
lunerai oi n relative.

ThomaR X. Burke, recontlv reporter on
the Mt. Carmel News and the Shamokin
news, nas given up newspaper worK and
entered the ofllco of District' Attorney
Auten, of Northumberland county, to
study law.

Devilled crabs, fresh nnd rich, at

Oornlnc Krentt.
April 20. Ice cream festivol under the

auspices of tho Star 'Flute and Drum
Corps In Bobbins' opern honse.

April 30. "A Trip to Europe," Illus-
trated lecture, in Welsh Baptist church,
by Rev. C. II. Woolston, of Philadelphia,
for tliq benefit of tho English Baptist
church.

May 3. First anniversary of tbe WnshS
ington Social Club, in Bobbins' opera
house.

May 4. Telegraphers' Assembly and
contest iu Robbins' opern houso.

May 4. Twenty-fift- h anniversary of
Washington Camp, No. 112, 1'. O. S. of A.,
In Ferguson's theatre.

May 80 Strawberry an,d ice cream fes-
tival in Robbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. 0. of T. A.

"The Ft Mll,"
The sceno of Niagara Falls, in tho last

act or Xue f ast AlAll, is tho grandest
piece of reality, mechanical Ingenuity
ever presented upon the stage ot any
theatre. The actual scene was so Im-
pressive that Lincoln J. Carter Immedi
ately determined to produce it in', his piece
"The Fast Mail," and with such gratify
ing rcsnus ns to oe pronounced perfect oy
tne tnonsanus wno nave seen nnd com-
pared It to America's wonderful natural
waterfall. At Fergnson's theatre on
Tuesday evening, April 17th.

Decoration Dr.
Last evening Post Commander Afalla.

ot tho local Post.,G, A. R--, appointed, the
rouowing committee to mako arrange
ments for tho proper observation of
Decoration Day in town ; David Morgan,
F." H. Hopkins, Patrick Conry, John
Eiseuhart, II. C. Boyeri

False Iteport.
Hpcctnl to tbe Hkrald."

DELANO. April 14, The report that
thirty cusosot spotted fever exist at Tama-nen- d

Is folso. There is not a cnae of that
discaso in the place.

Won the Machine.
Tho Standard sewimr machine chanced

oft last evening by Post 140, O. A. It , was
won by W. T. Evans, the number of his
chance being 110.

JCeiuoT.il.
Prof. E. W. Wilde has moved bis Diane

of business from North Main street to 103
North Jnrdln street, where he has a fall
line of excellent musical Instruments.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned by tbe Steam Renovating
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.

A Little More

Oour IYrout
--LEFT AT- -

23

123 North Jardin Stroot


